
Your Cash,  
Your Way

Cash Rewards Visa®

CURewards Program Rules
You will earn 1.5% cash back on net purchases (purchases minus any credits 
or returns). Cash advances, balance transfers, convenience checks used to 
access your account, and any fees posted to your account will not earn rewards.

There is no limit to the amount of cash back you can earn or accumulate on 
purchases, and your cash back rebates never expire as long as your account 
is open and in good standing. If your account is closed by you or by BCU, you 
will lose any rewards you have not redeemed.

Your account must be open and in good standing (not cancelled or terminated, 
not delinquent, over limit, or otherwise not available to use for charges) at 
time of redemption. 

Redeeming Your Cash Back Rewards
You can redeem your available cash rebates and receive a statement credit to 
your credit card account, or you can choose to deposit your cash rebates to 
your BCU checking or savings account. 

A minimum amount of $25.00 is required for each redemption request. 
Your redemption request will be disbursed within 5 business days after your 
request is processed.   

Statement credits to your credit card account are not considered payments. 
You should continue to make your scheduled monthly payments before the 
due date.

This Program is void where prohibited or restricted by law. Refer to the 
CURewards website for a complete listing of Program Rules and Terms  
and Conditions.
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Unlimited rewards  
your way

Your Cash Rewards never expire

Redeem for a statement credit  
or deposit to your CU checking  
or savings Look for the Card 

Rewards icon in 
Digital Banking

There’s no limit to the  
rewards you can earn

Earn Unlimited 1.5%  
on every purchase
 

Welcome to Cash Rewards  
made simple.

To redeem by phone or for other assistance, call 866-597-1575.

It’s easy to view and track  
your Cash Rewards!
Simply look for the Card Rewards icon in  
Digital Banking and tap to view your rewards 
balance and activity.

Redeem your rewards
When you’re ready to redeem your Cash 
Rewards, tap Redeem within Card Rewards, 
select your redemption amount ($25 minimum), 
and choose when and how you want to redeem:    
    Get a statement credit, or 
    Receive a deposit to your CU checking or savings


